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摘   要 
 
















低暗电流的平面 PIN 探测器。理论计算表明，采用该结构的 PIN 探测器在-5V 工
作偏压下，其响应度与传统结构相同，暗电流却降低了 3～4 个数量级。 
2、根据线性电荷控制模型，分析了 InP 基 InAlAs/InGaAs HEMT 的 I-V 和
C-V 特性。另外，也对 HEMT 的噪声和高频特性进行了讨论。基于理论分析和
实际工艺条件，优化设计了栅长 L=1μm 的 InP 基 InAlAs/InGaAs HEMT 的材料
和器件结构参数，并模拟了它的基本特性。 
3、为了解决传统 PIN-HEMT 集成方案中台阶高度大（约 2～3μm），对光
刻精度要求高的缺点，我们提出了将 HEMT 层外延生长在 PIN 探测器层上，中
间用 InP:Fe 半绝缘层进行电学隔离的小台阶（<1μm）PIN-HEMT 单片集成新
方案，降低了 PIN-HEMT 单片集成的工艺难度，同时也有利于进一步提高
PIN-HEMT OEIC 光接收机的整体性能。 
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计规则，优化设计了用于 2.5Gb/s 传输系统的单电源、跨阻型 PIN-HEMT OEIC
光接收机的电路结构、材料和器件结构参数、工艺线路和版图。模拟结果表明，
所设计的光敏面直径 50μm、栅长 1μm 的 PIN-HEMT OEIC 光接收机在传输速
率为 2.5Gb/s 时，光接收机的灵敏度为-30dBm，跨阻增益等于 63.2dBΩ，增益带
宽积 TZBW 为 5.02THzΩ，完全满足了 2.5Gb/s 系统的要求。 
5、对 InP 系材料的选择腐蚀、表面钝化、NiCr 薄膜电阻和欧姆接触等关键
工艺步骤进行了较为详细的研究，找出了适合 PIN-HEMT OEIC 光接收机制备的
实验参数。 




在 350℃的低温下成功地实现了 InP/ GaAs 材料的异质键合。 
本工作的创新点在于： 
1）提出了降低 PIN-HEMT 单片集成台阶高度的新方案，优化设计了用于
2.5Gb/s 光纤传输系统的单电源、跨阻型单片集成 PIN-HEMT 光接收机，其中包
括电路结构、材料和器件结构、工艺线路和版图的设计。 
2）成功开发了用于 InP 基器件制备的定压箱法开管锌扩散工艺，并制备出
高性能的平面二极管和 PIN 探测器，为大批量生产奠定了工艺基础。 
3）提出了表面活化、真空预键合和退火热处理的键合新方法，并对 InP/GaAs






















With the development of informational society, single channel capacity is 
expected to reach 40Gb/s or higher in the near future to meet the rapidly increasing 
demand for large-capacity trunk transmission systems. Because hybrid solutions can 
not satisfy more capacity expansion due to parasitic parameters, monolithic opto- 
electronic integrated circuits (OEICs) composing of photodetectors and preamplifers 
constructed of high-speed electron devices become necessary. Comparing with hybrid 
solutions, monolithically integrated optical receivers offer the potential of improved 
performance resulting from the reduction of parasitic capacitances and inductances. 
The monolithic optical receiver OEICs are also of considerable interest for 
compactness, lower cost packaging, and multifunctions comparing to hybrids. 
Despite some obstacles in design and fabrication of monolithic optical receiver, 
great progresses have been achieved. To promote the development of optoelectronic 
industry in our country, improve the technological level of compound semiconductor, 
and to accumulate more experiences for OEICs, the research of monolithic optical 
receiver become necessary. The purpose of this dissertation is to develop a monolithic 
PIN-HEMT optical receiver used for long-wavelength fiber-optic communication 
systems. The following results were achieved: 
1. According to the window effect of wide-bandgap semiconductor and the 
segregative effect of heterojunction, a new structure of planar PIN photodetector, 
which has high responsivity and low dark current, has been designed. The results of 
theoretical calculation showed that the dark current is 3~4 orders lower than that of 
the conventional structure with the same responsivity. 
2. Based on the linear charge control model, we analysed the I-V and C-V 
characteristics of InP-based InAlAs/InGaAs HEMT. Additionally, we also discussed 
the noise and high-frequency characteristic. According to the theoretical analysis and 
practical technological level, we designed a InP-based HEMT with gate length L=1μ
m, and optimized the material structures and device structrues. 
3. In ordor to solve the problems of PIN-HEMT monolithic optical receivers, 
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proposed a new integration scheme for PIN-HEMT receiver. In this scheme, the 
integration of PIN photodecetor and HEMT was implemented using a stacked layer 
structure in which the photodector layers were grown first, followed by a InP:Fe 
semi-insulated layer and the HEMT epitaxial layers.   
4. Based on the device model of PIN photodector and HEMT, and the 
minimization of the noise source in the optical receiver, a PIN-HEMT monolithic 
optical receiver, which has a transimpedance circuit configuration with single power 
supply, has been designed. The simulation revealed the transimpedance gain is about 
63.2dBΩ, and the sensitivity is -30dBm when the bit rate is 2.5Gb/s. This provides a 
guidance for the fabrication of PIN-HEMT optical receiver. 
5. For providing references for the fabrication of PIN-HEMT monolichic optical 
receiver, the selective wet etching, surface passivation, film resistor, and ohmic 
contacts were studied detailedly,   
6. In order to combine the advantages of InP-based PIN photodector and 
GaAs-based high-speed electron devices, such as MESFET and HEMT, improve the 
performance of hybrid optical receivers, the open-tube zinc diffusion used in 
InP-based planar PIN photodetector was carried out too. In addition, the direct wafer 
bonding technique applied in PIN-HEMT / PIN-MESFET hybrid integration circuits 
was explored, and the bonded InP/GaAs samples were achieved at 350℃.  
The innovative points of this dissertation are: 1) A new integration scheme that 
reduces the step height of PIN-HEMT monolithic optical receivers was proposed, and 
a transimpedence circuit configuration with single power supply for PIN-HEMT 
receiver was also designed; 2) The open-tube zinc diffusion was realized successfully, 
and InP-based diode and photodetector were fabricated; 3) A new method for 
InP/GaAs bonding, which includes surface activation, prebonding in vaccum and an 
elevated temperature anneal, was proposed, and the bonded InP/GaAs samples were 
achieved successfully at 350℃. 
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